RESOURCES and LINKS:
“Confident that the actions will lead to a cornucopia of unanticipated innovative users and will generate tens of
billions of dollars in economic activity and that’s damned important because it means that US companies
will be the first out of the gate and that is why 5G is a national priority and stay out of the way of
technological development. Unlike some countries we do not believe that we should spend the next couple
of years studying what 5G should be or how it should operate the future.” - Tom Wheeler, Chairman of the
FCC. You can view these comments and more by clicking on the link provided below under “FCC:
intimidating press, suppressing science at "5G" announcement.”
This includes avoiding all health concerns that are raised! Do you think that your health concern will be heard
even if you have 110% proof that what happened was because of wireless radiation from your cellular
device? The answer is loud and resounding NO! Your health before you even had your health damaged
was already being suppressed and discredited by the “Telecommunication Act of 1996” where the
telecommunications industry cannot be held liable at any cost to anything related to health or even death. In
other words, if you get brain cancer from your wireless devices you cannot sue the manufacturer of the
device, you cannot sue your wireless service provider, you cannot receive any compensation for your
injuries whatsoever because of the “Telecommunications Act of 1996.”
On top of this, 5G roll-out is the mandate that everything must be micro-chipped. This includes humans,
around 1,000 pages into Obama-Care it states that everyone will be required to have an electronic device
implanted that only the Secretary of State controls what information is on this device. Do you want to be a
government slave? Do you want to be a guinea pig to the wireless industry? Do you want to become
educated? Then go to the links below and stand against the installations of towers, cell-sites, smart meters,
etc… and take back your life from these industries. You are not alone! There are thousands of people
globally who are standing up and saying “NO!!!” to this inhumane treatment by the wireless industry.
What is 5G and the Internet of Things: http://www.whatis5g.info
France:
French companies must protect its employees from wireless radiation:
https://www.franceinter.fr/societe/les-entreprises-vont-devoir-proteger-les-salaries-des-ondeselectromagnetiques
WiFi banned in French preschools:
http://www.naturalnews.com/043695_electrosensitivity_wifi_French_government.html
French woman gets disability payments for Electromagnetic Hypersensitivity:
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2015/aug/27/french-court-awards-woman-disability-grant-forallergy-to-gadgets
Property Values will decrease due to cell towers:
PACTS - Cell tower impacts on property values: https://youtu.be/NipXmjvZZ88
Connection between US Government and Wireless Industry – and the HUGE ROLLOUT of Wi-Fi and
Smart Meters: http://www.cqlpe.ca/pdf/LesTricheriesdelIndustrie.pdf
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Five video series produced by TelVue Corporation, broadcasted on local stations in the New England
states.
Here is the flyer on the videos: http://tinyurl.com/Wi-Fi-Dangers-Flyer
Here are the videos on YouTube: http://tinyurl.com/Dangers-of-Wi-Fi
Doctors Information Packet: http://www.citizensforsafetechnology.co/doctors-package/doctors-informationpackage-2/

Victims of Wireless:
My story can be downloaded at the bottom of the letter at: http://truthandfactsneverlie.info/blog/my-fullstory
We Are The Evidence: http://www.wearetheevidence.org/
Another site: https://beingelectrosensitive.blogspot.com/
Yet Another site: http://radiationrefuge.com/stories-from-people-with-EHS-news_1_1_2_1
One more site: https://electroplague.com/ehs-stories/
PLUS:
A woman’s family health effects after installation of antennas: https://youtu.be/-G3CWrgDS5E
Wounded by Wireless: https://youtu.be/1zzRP_J7P-c?list=PLsV6PpEr9Hdg_c7ds1fbgBvCl9R1Epl66
Search for a Golden Cage: http://time.com/golden-cage/
Woman Allergy to Electromagnetic Radiation Is Forced to Seek Refuge: https://youtu.be/GUBXY2b1OH8
ElectroSensitive Naperville
40-year-old man: https://youtu.be/izwY-cO_qoY
30-year-old woman: https://youtu.be/poWX16TJwaY
59-year-old woman: https://youtu.be/iKIcB-wIV-E
Three more stories of people who suffer: https://youtu.be/PYh1mC6sjy4?t=3m2s
Barbara Makota: Proof of physical harm by wireless technology: https://youtu.be/n7-QA9C3GVU
Casualties of Waves: https://youtu.be/DjGazbVRqpc
Teaser “Where can we live:” https://youtu.be/5QxAzzicjn4
Mobilize:
http://www.mobilizemovie.com/clips
Media Kit: http://www.mobilizemovie.com/press
Mobilize Official Trailer #1: https://youtu.be/JwmW_urthR4
Mobilize Official Trailer #2: https://youtu.be/eSJ7hQ4QgxY
Stuart Cobb Safety Warnings | Mobilize Clip: https://youtu.be/wqkGNO60vlI
Bret Bocook Brain Tumor Survivor | Mobilize Clip: https://youtu.be/nPyDu9ugl3Q
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Bret Bocook, another video at: https://youtu.be/ueWg82tSnXE
Here are children stories on wireless radiation:
https://youtu.be/jvkxO8xLqMQ
https://youtu.be/6Z3d8FxFhQk
https://youtu.be/tNpKShvxar0?t=45s
https://youtu.be/rhwd8_r_a9M?list=PL2TxgdaZ0lgDyO6MdGnBQrNG7pfs8fKOW
https://youtu.be/E7oj-ZXBAF4?list=PL2TxgdaZ0lgDyO6MdGnBQrNG7pfs8fKOW
https://youtu.be/dEDxOBZhZwY
Canadian Documentary with Children’s stories
https://youtu.be/KN7VetsCR2I
Citizens for Safe Technology – “Our Children, Our Future, Our Responsibility:”
http://www.citizensforsafetechnology.co/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Our-Children-Our-Future-OurResponsibility.pdf
National Toxicology Program Government Study:
http://biorxiv.org/content/biorxiv/early/2016/05/26/055699.full.pdf
World Health Organizations (WHO) Press Release classifying this as a 2B cancer carcinogen to humans:
http://www.iarc.fr/en/media-centre/pr/2011/pdfs/pr208_E.pdf
Also on January 12, 2017 there was 11, 529 signatures on Liz B. a United States Resident petition to the
WHO titled, “IARC, WHO: Move Radio Frequency Radiation from Class 2b to Class 1:”
https://secure.avaaz.org/en/petition/IARC_WHO_Move_Radio_Frequency_Radiation_from_Class_2b_to_C
lass_1/?snqQjdb
As well as on January 12, 2017 there was 1,847 signatures on “VOTE for NO confidence in WHO’s EMF
Project:” http://olgasheean.com/who-emf/
Consider these points presented at a Los Angeles Meeting:
Kevin Mottus ran for Congress in Los Angeles: https://youtu.be/thc6VQHb10M
"Stop the Cell Tower" President United FireFighters of Los Angeles City:
https://youtu.be/Xk4vpSzyCKY
and
http://losangeles.cbslocal.com/2015/03/24/la-county-firefighters-address-lawmakers-over-cell-towerconcerns/
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and
http://losangeles.cbslocal.com/2015/03/23/la-firefighters-rally-over-potential-health-risks-posed-by-celltowers-near-fire-stations/
and
https://smartgridawareness.org/2015/03/22/la-county-fire-fighters-fighting-cell-towers/
and
http://www.citizensforsafetechnology.co/news/firefighters-paramedics-and-parents-against-cell-towersin-our-neighbourhoods/
Additional Research:
FCC: intimidating press, suppressing science at "5G" announcement: https://youtu.be/OMxfffqyDtc
Dafna Tachover testimony to the FCC: https://youtu.be/_qg0H63GLkU
Cell Phone Radiation -- Watch This And Doubt No More: https://youtu.be/2wnMvc0wnlg
EM Radiation and Health for Children - Dr Erica Mallery Blythe: https://youtu.be/jTGez1S7tNQ
Dr. Erica Mallery-Blythe - Electromagnetic Radiation, Health and Children 2014:
https://youtu.be/sNFdZVeXw7M
Olle Johansson "Health effects of electromagnetic fields": https://youtu.be/mN1nl9GNpUU
The Biological Effects of Electromagnetic Radiation on Human Health: https://youtu.be/Z88glpsehQY
Cellular and Molecular Effects of Electromagnetic Fields, by Dr. Martin Blank:
https://youtu.be/ZCuyriGTTS8
Video showing what Electrical Magnetic Frequencies does to the blood: https://youtu.be/y4JDEspdx58
Magda Havas shows the effects of living near Cell Phone Towers: https://youtu.be/ijOU7SpJzh0
Microwave radiation dangers in your home: https://youtu.be/aAnrmJ3un1g
How to spot potential radiation hiding in your home: http://video.foxnews.com/v/4026024921001
Resonance Beings of Frequency (official) (1:28:26): https://youtu.be/oS6FGzh3ygw
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Barrie Trower - Wifi, Microwaves and the Consequences to our Health: https://youtu.be/z99_SzoXZdY
Krakow's bold step to curb electromagnetic pollution reflects growing evidence of harm:
http://www.theecologist.org/News/news_analysis/2988521/krakows_bold_step_to_curb_electromagnetic_p
ollution_reflects_growing_evidence_of_harm.html
Wireless Technology Violates Human Rights – Catherine Kleiber:
http://www.electricalpollution.com/documents/WirelessViolatesHumanRights2016.pdf
Dangerous RF Radiation Cell Tower in Residential Area: https://youtu.be/MvSTN5rMORM
EMF Dangers Cell Tower Radiation Dangers - Be Aware of Where You Live and Work!:
https://youtu.be/WaiXkXfbM98
Watch how cellular companies are not held liable for even workers who are injured or killed on the job
while building towers.
FRONTLINE | Preview: "Cell Tower Deaths" | PBS: https://youtu.be/-Ift4UDoOrI
AND FULL Video: http://video.pbs.org/video/2238342648

-Truth & Facts Never Lie
http://truthandfactsneverlie.info/
Please click here to expand your knowledge of wireless radiation dangers!
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